
Deci::ion No. ------

1 
In the Matter of the .A:pp11cation ) 
o t ~J!: ATC:ar.sON, TO~ A!ill SA..1TA ) 
FE RAIL:i.b:.Y COMP~lY, u CO!"porll tion,. ) 
tor o.uthori.t7 to discontinu.e 1 ts } 
miXed train service between Elythe ) 
and. Ripley,. Cc.111'orn1a:. l 

~p~lication 50. 19315. 

" ---------------------------------, 
BY TEE CO~SS~ON: 

ORDER ___ ._tIIIIiIII 

In this applict.t1on authority is sought to d1sco:ltinue 

the operation of all pa~senge= service O~ the southerly end ot 

the R1ple:r BrO!l.eh or The Atch1 son, Topeka a::.d Santa :Fe RaU?"~y 

Co::npany bet\'1een Blythe anI! :a1:p~ey-, a. distanee ot abotl.t seven 

miles in Rivers1~e County. 

At this t1~e the pa3ec~ger service on this bruneh consists 

ot a mixed train operate~ ~a11y in each direetion, e:cept Mondays 
southbound e.nd S~d.ays nortllboUlld. 

In the app11co. t1o=. 1j: 1s alleged that dur1ng the year 193:3 

the coml'any co.:rried only se,ren pess(~!lgers between the statiol:.S ot' 

Blythe and Ripley, the rovenu~ ~eee1ve~ trom this business ~ount1ng 

to $1.46. The le:::s-tllc.n-cal~loac:. tre1ght handle~ du.ring th~ s period. 

or time aJr..ountec. to 2,245 l'bs.., producing revenue of $31.94. 

'between Blythe 8.:ld :Ripley as businesz ju.st1.1'1es but to dil5co:ltinue 

the schee~led operation. 
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It appears thet this re~uest is reaeonable and should be 

granted,. therefore,. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that The ~tch1son, Topeka a::.d Santa 
:Fe Railway Compc.!l.Y is au t!lcl!"izoc. to d1sC'o:l ti:c.ue the opera t1on. or 

passenger trein service between Blythe and Ripley,. in River:ide 

County, Ca~itorni~,. an( to cancel, in co~o~ty with the =ules 

ot: this COx:m::iss:!.on,. ~l paesenger rate tariffs end. time schedules 

bet\"leen ou.1d pOints, prov1ded. th~t the public be given :c.ot le::>s 

than ten (10) daY's' advance notice of the eurtailmont: or thi:: 

service by pocting notice in the t=ai~s and at the ctations o! 

Blythe and Ripley. 
Ap,11ca:c.t shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter,. 

not1ty this Co:::nnissiOIl, in ':'1::-i tins, or the abando=ent ot the 

passenger cerv1ee herein authorized ~d ot its compliance with 

the eon~1tions hereo~. 
The autho=ization herein granted shaLl lapse and become 

void it not exercised within one {l} ye~r from the date hereot 

unless 1'urthe:: time is gren ted by ~1.tbseCiuen.t order.e 

The effective date of this order sh~l be the d~te hereof. 

Dated at S~n FranCisco, C~11for~1a~ this I/~ day 

o~ Febru~ry, 1934. 

#2~~ , " 
Commi:;s~oners • 


